
THE EFFECT OF QUINIDINI3 UPON 8INT:S TACHYCIARl)lh, 

INCLUDING THE PRODUCTION 0E‘ TRANSIENT BUNDLE 

BRANCIH BIiOCK 

T HE observations t,o be described in this paper were made in con- 
nection with a study of auricular paroxysmal tachycardia. It is 

well known that quinidine frequently slows the cardiac rate in auricular 
paroxysmal tachycardia, and sometimes stops the paroxysm. The same 
effects may be produced by quinine, and the actions of these two drugs 
are, no doubt, similar. Singer and Winterbe& have shown that in sinus 
t.achycardia quinine either does not alter the heart rate or increases 
it somewhat. It seemed dcsirahlc to investigate the effect. of cluinidinc 
in sinus tachycardia. 

X single dose of 0.6 Urn. of cluinidine su1fat.e was given b\- mouth to 
cacah of five patients with sinus tacahycardia. Fonr of the patients had 
exophthalmic goiter, and the fifth had chronic ulcdcrativc colitis with 
fever and anemia. In all five cas(‘s the hrar~. was organically sound, 
and none of t,he paCents w-as rcvriving any drng nhich might, affect. 
the heart. The heart ra.ta was c~)nntcd iI1 intervals before, and for al 
least two hours after, giving 1 hcl cp~ilridinc, ant1 c,lrct.roeardiograms 
were likewise taken bcforc giving t tic cluinidinc anal two hours lat,cr. 

The effect. of cluinidinc upon Iht heart rate is shown in Table I. The 
rate was not affectrd or was slig%tl\- incycascd. These observations arc 
similar t,o t,liosc of Siiigcr and Wiuierl~crg,’ who used quinine. They 
show that quinidinc does not slow t,he cat (1 of irnp\nlse formation in the 
sinoauricular node. 

The electrocardiograms showed, in some instanc*t!s, slight changes in 
thr T waves aft.er the administration of quinidinc. With one exception, 
however, thcrc were no significant ;\ltcr;\tions in 111~ P-R or QRS in- 
tervals. 

The one axccption was Clasc 5, i11 which therta was t.ransient right. 
bundle branch block two hours after bhc administration of the ((uinidinc. 
Elecbrocardiograms taken a few minutes before the quinidine was given, 
a.nd again on the following day, were essentially normal (Fig. 1) _ Mul- 
tiple precordial leads showed relatively late activation of t,he right 
ventricle at the time when the bundle branch block was present. Two 
weeks later, 0.6 Gm. of quinidine sulfate was again given by mouth, 
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When quinidine is administered in t ht. I rcntment ol’ alwic\&~r fibrill:r- 
t,ion, and i1.s effcct,s folluwd eloscly l)p nwans ot’ t’lwluent clcct rowdio- 
grams, approximately one-third oi’ tlic pat,icnls show al~normal QRS 
tlrHections.2> n These reseml)lc th(a ;Omormal com~~lcst~s ol chctol)ic* w- 
tricular beats or of defcctivc inlra\c~lll.ricular ~rmclwtion. They owlIt* 
a.t the height of the quinidinc effcd, and disaplwar shortly aft or the 
cpinidine has heen stoppetl. 

It has been abundantly demonstrated that quinidirw dcpressts irttra- 
ventricular conduction, as shown 1)). prolongation of t hc QRS interval,“-” 
and the abnormal QRS coml)lcscs which i’olluw I pinidine have heen 
attribut.ed by some obscrvcrs to defective intr;l\eatricLiI;lr conduc- 
tion.“, 3, :. !1 Furthermore, it, is well known that clninidine may abolish 
cct,opic ventricular heats, and ihat it is especially rffect,ive in stopping 
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ventricular paroxysmal tachycardia.l(‘* I12 I2 Nevertheless, the abnormal 

QRS deflections which follow quinidine have been attributed 1)) 
some observers to ectopic ventricular beats.?, 6, lo, I3 

In auricular fibrillation, quinidine almost invariablv causes an in- 
crease in ventricular rate. This makes it specially difficult to distinguish 
between abnormal deflections caused by ectopic premature ventricular 
beats, occurring singly or in runs, and t,hose causecl by defective in- 
travcntricular conduction, which would hc especially likely t.o appear at 
higher rates or after t,he shorter diastoles. Tlewis and his associates” 
have pointed out t,hat there should be a close relation between pre- 
maturity and abnormality of ventricular deflections, if the abnormalit; 
were the result of impaired conductivity. They recognized that, in a 
general way, such a relationship existed, but did not consider it suff- 
ciently close to indicate impaired intraventricular conductivity. In 
published electrocardiograms showing abnormal ventricular deflections 
which are attributed to ect,opic ventricular beats caused by quinidine, 
alternative interpretations arc possible, namely. that, the ectopic beats 
orcurred spontaneously or for some other reason, and were not, caused 
by quinidine. or that the deflect,ions were aberrant because of impaired 
intraventricular conductivit,y.F- Id 

White, Marvin, and Burwellj mentioned a case in which quinidine 
produced marked intraventricular block without abolishing the auricular 
fibrillation. ICorns published curves from a patient who showed bundle 
branch block after 6 grams of quinidine, which disappeared shortly 
after withdra.wal of the drug; auricular fibrillation was present and 
the ventricular rate was 90 per minute, both in the presence of the 
bundle branch block and in its absence. Wilson, Wishart, Clark. and 
Herrmann” described a case of auricnlar fihrillat,ion in which all of the 
ventricular deflections became abnormal after 1.6 Gm. of cp~inidinc. 
Normal rhythm returned two hours later, and all of the ventricular 
deflections were still abnormal; the normal type returned, however, as 
soon as the quinidinc effect passed off. The abnormal deflections were 
at,trihutcd to impaired intraventricular conductivity. 

In the present cage, the aberrant ventricular deflections were clearly 
t.hc result of impaired int.ra~~entricular conductirit,p caused b- (luinjdinc. 
It is our opinion t,hat when quinidine causes abnormal QRS dcflcctions, 
it does so by depressing conduction within the ventricles. 

A single dose of 0.6 Gm. of quinidine sulfate wa.s given by mouth 
to each of five patients with sinus tachpcardia. The cardiac rate was 
either not affected or was slightly increased. 

In one patient, transient right bundle branch block occurred two 
hours after the administration of quinidine, upon two separate occasions. 

When quinidine causes abnormal QRS deflections, it does so by dc- 
pressing conduction within the ventricles. 
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